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Advanced Electrochemical Machining (ECM) 




ElectroChemical Machining (ECM) processes
Minaturization into Microstructures: μM-ECM
Conclusion
Acknowledgment
Shaping of millimeter structures: mmM-ECM
Fe-Alloy
BLANKET GRADIENT FIRST WALL








but not to be affected by W‐Fe dismatches.  









W + 3 H2O → WO3 + 6 H+ + 6e-
W + 2 H2O + 2 OH-→ WO42- + 6 H+ + 6e-
WO3 + 2 OH-→ WO42- + H2O
Only electrochemical oxidation
EC reaction + chemical dissolution
total ECM reaction:
oxide layer passivates, reaction ceases
Commercial Fe-metal ECM electrolyte
Tungsten ECM electrolyte






























































current i and time t:
Low currents i: edge forming
High currents i: round forming
time t: deepness/height
